
Holy Family Finance Council Meeting Minutes 

1001 Georgetown Road, Copperas Cove, TX 

26 January 2023 
 

Council Members Present: Fr. Augustine Ariwaodo, Dr. Stephen Vitucci, Mrs. Eva Dorsey, Mr. 

Hector Flores, Mr. Fred Doak 
 

Others Present: Mrs. Linda McHugh - Parish Administrator  
 

Meeting called to order: 6:00 PM  Opening prayer led by Fr. Augustine 
 

Review of the minutes from the Finance Council meeting of 3 November 2022 - Time was taken 

for members to read and review the minutes. Eva moved that the minutes be approved as written 

and Stephen seconded the motion, and the minutes were approved unanimously by voice vote. 

 

Project Review Update – Fr. Augustine gave an update of the Encountering Christ campaign 

projects explained.  A sound engineer had made the recommendation that the piano and organ be 

near the front of the choir space. Also, for now the narthex on the Kempner side would be used 

for the cry room. Eva had a question about additional costs. Fr. Augustine indicated that the only 

additional fee would be for the sound engineer. 

 

Increased Offertory – Fr. Augustine spoke about using the Our Sunday Visitor program and 

that there would be no cost to the parish unless the program was successful Stephen suggested 

that Fr. Augustine mention upcoming goals at weekend mass. 

 

Other Business – Eva drew attention to page two of the handouts and funds for the parking lot 

project if the current bid if work was initiated by June of this year. 

 

Fred indicated that he could get volunteers for the caulking.  Stephen spoke about saving funds 

on the parking lot project by having the Men’s Group repainting the markings. Eva brought up 

that insurance requirements might drive up costs.  Fr. Augustine expressed a concern that the 

cost could go up.  Stephen brought up that the formula for Handicap parking spaces be followed. 

 

The window being dirty was brought up by several present. Fr. Augustine was concerned and 

Eva suggested that the topic be looked at the end of April. 

 

Fr. Augustine spoke about the moving of the tabernacle would be the last project and that he 

would have pictures of the proposed move placed on social media and in the bulletin. 

 

The length of time that personnel had served on the Finance Council was discussed and the dates 

would be sent to Fr. Augustine by the office.  After Pastoral Council election the personnel on 

the Finance Council would be reviewed. The Pastoral Council meetings would move to the 

Social Hall. Eva mentioned that the cry room should be soundproof. 

.  

Next meeting date/time was selected as March 9, 2023 at 6 PM, Room 8, FFC. 

 

The meeting was closed at 8:46 PM with the Glory Be  as the closing prayer and a blessing. 


